SBA meeting
Thursday, September 11, 2008

I. Call to Order 12:05pm

II. New Business
   a. Yay me! Sky Shanks (DPM) has been elected the new SBA secretary!
   b. Scoop
      i. Possible 1st-year DPM to do it
   c. Student movie night
      i. “Murder Ball” Wednesday, September 17 @ 5pm in the Fontaine Auditorium!
   d. Thursday, September 25 Great American BBQ in front of HEC from 12-1p
      i. Costco run!
      ii. We have plenty of volunteers to run it, but who is going to set up???
      iii. Raffle prizes!
         1. We need to get rid of these T-shirts! Ugh…
   e. Calendar (Tentative)
      i. Halloween dance- Friday, 10/31. AGK will be hosting it this year… we will talk to Craig Elliot for more details.
      ii. Another movie night… any suggestions?
         1. Johns Hopkins thingy
      iii. “Mixer” cross-program social in Octoberish… sometime before Thanksgiving. Not to conflict with the Halloween dance. Another mixer in the spring, possibly.
         1. Where: possibly Luka’s?? (Berkeley)
         2. When: During happy hour ➔ cheap drinks and eats! =)
      iv. Spring semester
         1. Spring ball
            a. Second month of spring semester
            b. Similar to Halloween dance… is it too “middle school”? lol
            c. Maybe merge its efforts with the spring mixer
         2. B-bal tourney in April Whoooooo!
   f. Newspaper
      i. Can we get rid of it?
         1. USA Today says all or none
         2. Contract ends in June of 2009
   g. New topics
      i. Softball tourney
         1. DPMs need reimbursement for cost for umpires, food/drinks.
      ii. Town hall meeting???
         1. Voice for the student body
2. Is it necessary? What about recruiting student representatives for each program?
   
   iii. How do we get word of SBA to the new incoming classes?
   
   1. Role of the student reps
      
      a. Institute elections for SBA representative for each class with general class elections in the fall.

III. All done! 12:52pm